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Moeeomu oorbk3pondhkgb.

*s •» HIM « u» Basse sire*
Me. Bdito»,—Having ptomieefito write 

a greet many etajioli Humn friends ta 
let tfanm kaowalittiein respect to Miaeotui, 
aa » country to lise iat. I will take the 
oppartaatty. lt yon Vin he ea kind as to 
aUov are, of making one letter do them

by Mr. J. Morris, seconded by Mr. 
rtia. That Jaa Tevstoy be Tovn 

shin Clerk-Carried. Mored by Mr. 
SEid^Mromkd by Mr. 8p-me, Thai 
Jae. Tewsler be Tresmrer—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. B. Martin, seooeM by 
Mr Hatoday, That Jaa. O. Steward, be 
ssseeeor—Carried. Moved by Mr. J.
Morris, seconded by Mr. Holliday, Thnt 
John Alien be collector—Carried. Moved 

Mr. Holliday, seconded by Mr. J

1 dwti.£u .«hr* tfca»Ûrw2 weU taà«m*»4»

OOUWTYI

Fiber

into the 21st volnme.
[ years this jonrnat has 
i tionlled vatesa ef Cans- 

the Signal of liberalism,
I we ean claim fcr it a fall 

e rnceere wen by the Re formera 
> emry. It has eonirlboled, we 

|rr. vers laigrly to the material pro»- 
yrftbe Cootitiaaof Huron, Perth 

I litre, end we may be pardoned if 
l nododly claim fcr it, at the present 

ant, sa aide a «rale of influence end 
|l strong a held upon the popular mind 
I SI any fermer period. We need only 

, in eoaimeneiog the new volante, that 
l beer intention to render the " Signal" 
Kthy ef its increased circulation and 

I lie gem roes patronage extended to it.

A NARROW VOTE.

Oa Monday evening last the Bill by Mr.
I Make to prevent Dual Representation, was 

ep 1er its second reading. The aix months'
- hoist was moved by Mr. Beatty, when 
: slier a debate, the vote was taken, and the 
! Government sustained by a majority of 
i hns.

AGRICULTURAL ORANTB-

We were sorry to hear, while in Teron 
to ■ few days ago that tire Committee of 
the AieemMy to which the oon-idrration 
of the new Agrtculinral Bid iseemmitlrd. 
Is Killy to come to the roroleeion that 
eddiiieosl grants will not be given te 
Coestirs divided into Ridings. If aoch 
a fKemmrndsiion is aaretioaed by the 
Hoses, it will be an act of gram injustice 
te sash large counties aa Perth, Horan, 
Brass, Gray, 4a. We trust our rrprasen- 
Isiisvs will «peek out strong in the In- 
.tsreeta ol th- ir conetituenla when the 
proper time arrises.

NEW TYPES

We are now receiving through the able 
agrery of friend Halley, of Toronto, a 
complete- reirtmeot ot new and feabioa- 
able news, advr rtising and jobbing types 
fr m the best laundries of New York and 
London. Eng. In the jobbing line we 
hero purchased the sisee of whit is sailed 
■•Old Style” letter—a moat elegant type 
for flee work, besides nearly all tkst is 
new and beautiful in wood or metal loiter. 
With tliis acquisition and by employing' 
good workmei , Une ink and the beat of 
(«pris, we shall be enabled to torn oot 
ji b work equal in style sod finish to that 
#f Toronto, Montreal and other Canadien 
cities. We hive gone to the nceomarily 
beiry erj cnee in the full belief that we 
•ball eoniitlee to receive the patronage of 
all alto prefer good work to the Coarse 
daubs so frequently perpetrated by 
celled printers.

County Council. —We have only 
room in this issue to state that Robb 
Gil'bnne Krq, M. P. P. haa been «-elect
ed Warden ef Huron by a majority ef 19, 
Fall purtioalara in our next;

ila. HoLMtt.txM.P.P.gaofar (Voroap

preciating the l it ol fuo poked at him hy 
oar Cirri r Boys in their New Year's 
Address, has given up the “ Signal" in 
hulidu igeon, alter informing ns that 
he hee taken it for SO years and done 
great deal to advance ira interests. We 
nenr.ltnew of ike latter obligation, but, 
if it is irai', it is also Iras that this journ 
al, “ once upon a time" confined a 
“ Figeai" favor upon Mr. Holmco, which 
more than squarct I ho seeount. The 
fact is Mr. H. is altogethar too looelry for 
1 man she aspires to high public posi
tion*. Honorer, in all good nature, we 
ear, with rears in oor errs, good bys, Mr. 
Hnliurs, give up lb# “ Signal" for suck a 
Irifi.'.il you will, and link into hopeless 

■ foli'ieil darkness.

Or* (’alxndak and Dikectobv for 
Ifbg, is, nr flairer ourselves, as nral 
•F fini, n ol color printing as enn be 
tnrnrd nut of any country office in 
I ansda. It is eredilahle alike to Mr
A. I . Sin.in nue, the eoroproiior, Mr. A. 
MrDenrid the prasmnn, and the office 
fruw which u -manatee.

LUOKNOw!

*Annirmwry Servieee will be held in 

the Met .odist New Connexion Choroh 
on Sundry, the 2nd Sermons by R-vds. 
M.sara Writer and Maes. The Soiree 
will be on Vrrd. eve., the flh. Speeches 
by Herds. Misers Walker, Mine, Shew,
B. own sad others. Tickets 25 scots.

A Wesleyan Social nill be held in the 
Temperance Hall, Lucknow, on the t9th, 
when Rev. W. II. Pookr of Goderich 
will lecture on “ Oar doty to the New 
Bum'll ion.” Addressee by the Revde. J 
" hiring, A. L Russell, and others. Tee 
•I 6 p. a. Tickets 25 cents.

O'On Friday last Hon. J. S. McDonald 
announced, parenthetically, that a number 
M members of the Assembly would be ab
sent this week attending to municipal dti- 
nm. This «cto.n un the part of the Minis
try renders it possible for members to re- 
JJ^JJJpunsible positions in their County

Jt>°» representatives in the Assem
bly, Messrs. Gibbons and Hays, will pWase 
•«apt the thinks of the editor of the 
aipiuf fee a full supply of parliamentary 
papars.

JIL I”A*f7‘^“<-««»ri*th.dim.t«, Xr^n^Wm! Jone.be Iripratorof 
1 sonstdar it healthy and aa tor th# heat Taverns-Carried. The following persons 
no person that bee bred in Canada need be wen' appointed aa township officers:- 
afraid of it. This past summer was con- Poundkçepera- David Fisher, a-----

ro^Twîïwrârâr nr*

b«> ityled hlmwlt Hi* standi** vf*-

wks(..atimuirrunkm; *>'» =*I5~S

• BOPHRINTHITOBlfOa 

Ve desire to direct the attention ol oor

A. Bperks, road oommiseioner .. AgrloiHtural yshows*

eidered as hot as summer* arc here in gener
al. I doneeome of theheaviest hewing in the 
warmest weather I ever did in Canada
without any tnWble, and walked two miles 
to my work every day. Of course the 

season is longer but on the very 
hottest days there «always a cooling breeze 
on the prairie». I may say we have had 
no winter weather until this last week, we 
have not an average of two inches of enow, 
but I believe the Thermometer haa been 
aa much aa 4° below Zero for one or two 
nights. Now the weather is getting mild 
and warm ag%in. The old settlers do not 
anticipate tjps to be a hard winter. I 
still framing and building ; all ont door 
work of that kind so fur. I consider* the 
climate is far better adapted to the fifrmer 
in general than Canada, the season is so 
much longer. The farmer is not so much 
hurried with his crops putting them in and 
taking them off, likewise it takes so much 
less to feed hi| stock in winter. As regards 
water this season has been unprecedented 
liy accounts of the oldest settlers, for 
drouth. I may say in this section we 
have bad no ram of any account since the 
last of Jane up to date, which I am afraid 
will injure the fall grain, but I am told 
by the farmers that with those who use the 
drill, the grain looks well. Com in this 
section is generally light, although I am

:r$°x
i hwd-gstr.

Mint others, whose chantiers oar 
.wviisln. mixed I" the S'0*1** ,
rsx filed wM'thf ll'e'y A
ofninr rester

told on good authority that, those who sub- 
soiled their land in the spring, raised as 
much as 60 bushels to the acre, with only 
one shower of rain. Fall wheat averaged 
from 32 to 34 bushels totlic acre, as plump 
and as bright grain as I ever saw ; oats 
were good ; potatoes generally poor, pay 
60 to 100 miles west of ns here, in this 
State, their crop was good ; potatoes ex
cellent ; they had more rain. The coun
try is generally well watered, only in sever
al counties around they con not dig far 
enough to strike springs. They strike 
coal at 10 to 23 feet, in some places it 
comes right to the surface. They generally 
use cistern water, which is very pure near 
tiie Missouri river, and where the country 
is rolling, springs run to the top as in 
Canada. As regards the toil of what 1 have 
seen. The North, West, and South West 
portions of the State excel any soil I ever 
saw in any country, verying in depth from 
a foot to four, anti five feot, and even 
deeper. In some parts clay bottom, in 
other gravel, and sand ; but generally 
clay subsoil. The face of the country I 
have described is generally about two 
thirds prairie, the other timbered with 
several kinds of oak, hickory, baswood, 
walnut, maple, and white wood, and in the 
bottoms it is generally thrifty, and on the

______________ T_____ _ Samuel
Fish*r,"Veter~Fii<h « r, Robert Bissett, John 
Million, George Old, Anthony Allen, John 
Brindley, ana Samuel Morris. Fence- 
viewers—Robert Henderson, Matthew 
Levy, John C. Martin, Thos Bums, and 
Wm. Green. Pathmasters—David Fish
er, Samuel Fisher, Colin Sinclair, »m.
Brag<'ii, Win. Blake, Win. Good, Nicholas 
Mohring, Jacob Wilson, Joseph Montgom
ery, sen., Richard .Tewett, sen., John
Snyder, Rodney Adams, Wnr. Crews, John "■g.tS-r^.âlirMill; tt**kre£
Stevens, Nicholas Morrish, John B. Old, We liavi, „ wop! so say about th» n »mU -rJk»
Jas. Symington, Jas. Hamilton, Gordon rink«iwiid h»■^^^rJ|*htod»àjflRHws». TJ» 
Young, Jae. Stewart, Patrick Carroll, Wm
Jones, Jns Barker, Joseph Morris, Wm. nm,Kn mr. r-.:u,.n. ,>«.!,im the k*«Hussey, Wm. Watt, Geo. Boyd" Robert
Wilson, John Glen, Chas. McHardy,Robt. forH,,t*.t..rs. a> foiyt to m»BK»n tiat feral *>-
Fawn, Geo. Morris, Jas. O. Stewart, John 
Cantelion, Richard Morrow, Thos. Thomp
son, Hillary Horton, Thos Christlow and 
A. E. Wilson. Moved, by Mr. J. Moms, 
seconded by Mr. Science, That the offer of 
Mr. Cameron for back taxes due on Block 
A, amounting to 8600.00, up to the end of 
1867, be accepted—Carried. The follow
ing bills after being examined and appro
ved were ordered to be paid : W. T. Cox’s 
bill for printing, amounting to 813.05 ;
Jas. Watson’s bill for supplj ing bread,Ac., 
to J. Fritiley, 832.50 ; Jas. Young’s bill 
for covering a culvert on boundary line, 
amounting to 87.00, be paid. Mored by
Mr. J. Morris, seconded by Mr. Spence, ............ ..........
That a by-law be now passed that no , import„nce, and is just now ably 
roreor. shall cut any fmher ..n h. Town- ,d,ntll^„n both ,id«. I hare eat hard 
ship roads from tins date, n^d any person - ^
wishing to contract for the same may ap
ply to the Township Council at their next

Tlifei" the first thing of the kind we w«r bed

*ÙTJTp.....I -lHk.ralworibn.matiwKreet. 
amiiFi'in»nt ere the tioaeof the ekuting •essoa.^lhs 
novcMv nf.pt ttlng *t tiie drew

ï.ïaïSfiSff .raïïXtüvm
rESirtTsfiS ** tara II !«!■■»» are res 
LuVo Will'h Ihr IS.IIJk.us 
Iktler tor .....as au'l "k <•

T™.*

the tveninp, nmrh to the enlirenment ef HteprocMd- 
limn*. In conclusion, we hojw'tlmtthe
-1,1.1, ..h... P».» ...jy*.1. y.

signed by Trustees, Teachers, and the lead
ing men of the county deserves to say the 
least—the beet consideration of the Coun
cil. “ No educational principle is either 
more evident in itself or more thoroughly 
•■tabHshed by experience than this,—that

especially that of the County „ Te , 1 
oh meet# Unlay, (Jan. 28.) to \ Ooo^ErïdnT

the copy of a Petition which was eircalaled Geo. Cattle,___________
throughout the County some time agrqaud Uaruf Blame, for grarel 
rrary nnmeroualy and respectably signed. WrallnoeirarGan.ral 
The jretition wiU be foundbolow.' A^rnay CtranoUlm,' 

be aesn it is eddramed to the County Conn
ell praying for the abolition of the present 
•yatam of School Inspection, and the eub- 

i of it of one Inspector or 
for the whole County.—

A temperate, sensible petition, like thin,

•17»

Been for raoording deed and loans" *» *3rd' 18e8- rem*rf"

The Council met at Tama on the third 
Monday of January according to statute, 
atone o'clock p. m. Members present, 
Thos. Simpson, Reeve, Peter Douglas, 
Deputy Reeve, Dr. Woods, . Geo. 

the efficiency of a eyatem of achool, can Mcbonald, and James Anderson. Courr
ont permanently benUintained-whatovor!2“°"' .™le*^ JecU ,̂.0“°'<lual!ficr 
other condition, of ounce- be present - ' £,on_“>dJ?l°e. *£” MoV‘ clerk' 
without a regular and searching lnapectiun” i**V" ̂ 1 ̂ 5. *Ç£Î°7_
whioh-theConnty^C&nncifcan^xercEcolei  Ander^m. ThttDe ci-k I» eon’

the School, of tti. County. It rcata with » offioo.-CMned. Mored bythem to determine wh^r tho^i.m

eoonung deed and leas*, 2.26 roi-o, Shows in whichitie Zretituth: *sv.

—lary aoioo  ̂ l mf-
ÎS;S wn^e^m ttowÆ

and reeeired premiums, and but little 
more is known of them <tr benefit received 
except by a small locality where kept. I 
have acted — judge on many oooaerou. 
when I gare as my opinion of stock brought 
before us ways not worthy of a premium, 
was overruled with the argument that we 
would give offence—the j unties roomved 
the money—I deny that it was much good 
to agriculture. Allow me to make the fol- 
lowing augg—tiona, if practicable, the two 
Ridings unite and hare a County Show in 
the most central place# and facility to it; 
on condition that the place selected make

Carried.
Moved by Jam— Elliott, seconded by 

Geo. McDonald, That the next meeting 
of Coundl be held at Varna.—Carried.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT, 
Township Clerk. 

Verna, 18th Jan. 1868.

RmuMtsUr* k U»* prophètes 
amusing to the spectators.

OUR OOBLBOHB.

No. 1.

(Tor th* Huron Signal.)
Dkau Sin.—Ï notice in the prewor 

Ontario s controrersy going on in regard 
tedmomintiional college*, sod the rights 
of those colleges to receive eld from the 
Oovmxmrnt. The question it one of

.«JL™ ,—______t i» this County,
first thing iownids securing » omn-v in- w , Returning Officers, each nremmm e«ra tortne
V—Zt mm rahoou i. *4 i •* ^ Amfctiws-ch, «5 ; Insprador of hrbruj from til the townttu

sriffjs

should be respectably renumerated The *DO* w!^ to **** *c*‘°o1 J

on condition that the place sele 
all the necessary accommodation for the 
Shows fr— of o—t to the County Society. 
I would further remark, Ciintonisentitled, 
and I believe the best prepared for a Coun
ty Show. Inthepri—agira a good tire- 
minm to the best pure bred Durham Bull, 
from each township in the County, the ex
hibition to take place in the spring, to re
ceive the premium in the fall, on condition 
of having served a given number of oows, 
if required in their respective townships ; 
members of the County Society to hnVe the 
preference, at reduced rates. Also give a 
small premium extra for the best Bull ex
hibited from all the townships. The same 
principle could be followed more 
eivdy if funds would permit.

I conclude, A FARMER.

Comal eoolrTtikmninaLt wpon Uad.voting »? »•

SrSL^K^d^^CoLït Mova3**byl*PetiraJponglae, ZZuSTt,
Carried. By-Law no 1, giving effect to Further Respecting the Greet Rob

bery In Penney lvmnlm.

meeting—Carried. ’ Moved by Mr. Morris, 
seconded by Mr. Spence, That a by-law be 
passed for fixing the salaries of the Town
ship officers. It was moved by Mr. 
Spence, seconded by Mr. Martin, That the 
Assessor’s salary should lie 850.00. Moved 
in amendment by Mr. .Morris, seconded by 
Mr. Halliday, That the Assessor’s salary be 
860.00 the same as last year. The Reeve 
voted in favor of the amendment.

Officers salaries the same, as last year. 
Auditors 82.00 each, Township Clerk and 
Treasurer 8130.00, the Assessor $60.00, 
Collector 850.00, Inspector of Taverns 88. 
Moved and seconded that the time for 
payment of taxes for the year 1867, be ex
tended to the 1st of February next.

The next meeting of Council to be held 
at Dark’s hotel, Smith’s Hill, on Saturday 
the 15th of February next, at the hour of 
one o’clock. Moved and# seconded that 
the minutes of this meeting be printed in 
the Huron Signal.

JAMES TEWSLEY, 
Township Clerk.

THB SKATING CARNIVAL*

For several years past the want of a 
Skating Rink haa been felt in Goderich—

several of our editors, and their 
pendents, who have committed themselves 
as advocates of the Toronto Monopoly 
who, judeing from their articles, do not 
fully understa A the question, sed are 
unwittingly using their it fluenee on the 
wrong aide, against the country and m 
favor of Toronto That the Toronto 
people and the Toronto press eh .oi l ask 
for the centralisation of all our higher 
institutions of learning, I ran understand ; 
but Toronto is not Canada, nor is it On
tario. It is a fine city, and we uieh it 
prosperity, but we cannot think that the 
Toronto press can bt, einesre in asking 
to send the 385 veeog men from Cobourg, 
end the hundreds from Bvlleville and 
Kingston sad other plae« e, all up to one 
college in Toronto, when superior advan
tages for education, health and morals 
enn be secured at much has expense to 
the country and to them*elvee in other 
places.

I see in the Goderich Star of the 24th, 
an editorial on this subject, in favor oft ho 
one college argument, against the claims 
of denominathnal colleges, and tbs writer 
has fallen into the samo error as others in

.. ,Collector ; Robert Reid, Treasurer ; Geo.a I , •______s . A 1__ KV.1___

ff**** dogs.—CarrivA Movwl by J 

are .«2 -rone. »n, «««ded by Niniaa Wo,

uplands more, ahnrbby It U ra arrange,,, uthcr ,7,^.. lp„ imp,,r;„nce had tU.r’a 
by nature th* ** <, their pc,,pio enjoyed then,-Ives.

regard to the main points at is*«ie.
____ ____ proposed first to reply to the Star on

ientÿ of timber! -redder ifthe prettiret j cTnUmamt K°vil™£? - t.Ii'T«ir'i ! J"° or ttrM 7°!',U: *"d ’J*n 10 *"**1 
inuing and stock ra-.ing country 1 ever thpi, ,fc,tin„ r.,„ ! l.w argnmcnls in lueor of several

South Ei et p irtion of the State

îw0tûrhàl^7!in|triir^ 7i„r.T G»«"“rranlu K^diiU'Ikd^'wilS

paying /orataU. Unfler the pr-ent eye- •* îf’?™ ' W.mLro
tern, penoM—w appointed to this office of Wal“” *£*’?*£*
local superintendent, who have never had N'°1^

sÆÜiïïï»”"*
earn i» spent every year upon tl 
which we believe to be — good 
away, in — for— ——ring more efficiency 
as our schools is concerned.

The fact that all the youth in tiiia County 
receive their education in the Common 
Schools, attaches an interest and impor
tance to tins matter, which cannot possibly 
be overrated. While the people are so lib
erally taxing themselves tor the erection 
of elegant and commodious school houses, 
and for the payment of teachers, the 
County Council should see to it that these 
schools be made ae efficient and thorough 
aa posaihla. In So way can this be better 
done than by the appointment of a thorough
ly good superintendent over the whole

To the Warden and Member• of As Munici
pal Council of the County of Huron in

A manfifmf vuwiiviw jxxBnfwifui

is generally hilly ana broken—not much 
good for farming except in the bottoms. 
It ie more of a mining region, and fruit of 
all kinds especially the gr»i»e, thrives lux
uriantly, and I may say spontaneously ; in 
fact the whole State is well calculated for 
fruit of all kinds. Aa regards prices of 
land, I may say in the first portions of the 
State I described, there is no govomment 
land. It is generally owned by speculators 
and farmers, prices ranging from $4 to 810 
for unimproved lands, and improved lands 
from *10 to *30 ; and even a great deal 
higher, according to the position. I was 
ottered 100 acres 12 miles from Mexico 
City, splendid prairie land, at 84 per acre, 
another tract along aide, of 160, with 30 
acres broke and fenced and house, for$000. 
By going farther west and farther from 
railroads, you can buy clieaj>er. This State 
ie filling up very rapidly, but still there is 
a great rush to Kansas and Nebraska, 
where they can get government lands 
under the Homestead act. This country 
is progressing fast as regards R. Roads it 
lias now four main lines extending from 
east to west and the Missouri River is 
navigable in the same direction for some 
hundreds of miles out side <»f the State. 
Other Roads are of secondary consideration 
ln the meantime. As regards society it is 
as good and generally better than in Cana
da. Whiskey drinking is not practised to 
tiie same extent. Whiskey here is 88 per 
gallon, in a great many places it is prohibit
ed altogether. The principle of education 
hero is the free school system, adopted and 
enforced by the State Legislature. School

their skating rinks and their carnivals, but j rwW art?amvnts 
we of Goderich have hitherto remained National co.lcgee endowed by the stats.
without those pleasures. Several attempts 
have been made within the last five or 
six years to have a suitable and convenient 
rink constituted, but without success. 
This year, through the able and zealous 
management of certain gentlemen of the 
town, a rink has been built, and it is now 
in operation. So far, we trust, it has 
proved a success to the proprietor, as we 
feel certain it has proved a boon to those 
who seek recreation in the graceful art. 
A suitable place has been «mtained and 
utilised, and one in every way convenient 
for the great body of the townspeople. 
Last week the enterprising managers de
termined to have a masquerade carnival, 
after the fashion of .city rinks, open to 
to the public on payment of a small fee. 
Friday evening Inst was the time fixed up
on for the event, and at the appointed hour 
the skaters commenced to assemble. 
Ladies and gentlemen in all imaginary 
costumes made their appearance. The 
public anxious to see the sights also came 
pouring in—at eight o’clock there must, 
at least, have been two hundred Jookvrs- 
on. Seats were placed on each side of the 
rink for tlm convenience of sjiectaters. 
The platform on the end next the stryet 
was packed with ladies and gentlemen* 
and in the north-east corner was placed 
the band engaged for the occasion. To 
dcscrilio all of the characters represented 
would be impossible. From the old man 
of three score and ten to the stripling in 
liis teens was a fit representation found. 
English and French officers mingled with 
the sombre sons of the south. The stars

kou.es are building fast aa the country in the aodiac were holding
xnlllna___a imuil mon V rtf vntir annru 1 . . ”,

The Star and others speak of a univer
sity as a >ruining institution or a teaching 
body, and hence we are told what the 
univeieitj can do for ns in teaching and 
training so many, and in doing it eo effici
ently. Now a university does not either 
teach nor train. Its dutv ie to examine and 
«ont*, r degree*. W e who advocate neve» si 
eo legos, ask and urge for one university 
over all the college*—not connected with 
any, but for all tin country ; to be » grand 
focn ain of honor from which *11 houors 
in arts, law and medicine must come—-to 
which all the colleges, Protestant, R<*- 
m:m Catholic, Jew*, and infidel ean send 
their students on equal terms ; n nniv r 
eity amply provided for by Government, 
composed of able men appointed hy Gov
ernment—men who will b«, like Canvar’s 
wife, above suspicion. That university 
would fix the standard ol education iti 
•:la, law, and medicine, and have nothing 
to do with theology. Such a university 
wculd be to the colleges as our County 
boards of examinera are to tho common 
school?, or 88 our Normal School is to our 
grammar schools. The Star will sec 
how a high standard could then be kept 
up and raised nighcr as thought best, and 
how poor onv-horse power colleges could 
not long exist, for their tupport, like our 
Common and Grammar Schools, would 
depend upon tho amount of work done,

settles—a great many of your spare 
teachers would do well here ; salaries are 
good. The people seem to attend to 
church matters pretty well. They are 
chiefly Methodists and Presbyterians. As 
regards taxes hero they arc not more than 
half as high as they are in the County of 
Huron. The people here think they are 
awful. Next a* regards clothes —.1 cun buy 
boots and shoes or any thing 1 want to 
wear here cheaper than in Ainley ville, and 
far better, which I ran prove by some of 
your readers to u <>m I sent tho lending 
papers containing t1 St. Louis markets. 
Farm produce soil» g vrally high here on 
account of the local Uvi and caused by the 
influx of imme. i -n umngst us, and all 
the States and Ton à cs to the west of 
us are settling up f . md the country 
being so drained ont i\ the war, it lias not 
recovered yet. Hotter «*11 readily at 40 
cents ; potatoes ■ I. ' ■ f-or bushel ; pork 
86 to 87 per owt ; Jie. .‘tail 10 to 121 
cts lier lb ; Flour $5.00 to 80.75 per cwt *; 
Lard 15 to 20 cts per lb ; eggs 3 5 cts per dozen 
As regards Mechanics such as carpenters, 
cabinet makers, blacksmiths, shoo makers, 
waggon makers, masons or brick Layers do 
wed here, there is twa> kinds of tradesmen 
could do a good business here, that is a 
funning mill maker and a good plough 
maker, that is two things I have not seen 
ever, since I left Canada. As for the old 
Missouri farmers, I consider them 100i 
years Iwhind tho age in everything as re
gards farming, they have no plough what 
we would call a plough, when they go to 
harrow they go to the bush and cut down 
a brush ana hitch on to it,-they have no 
taste for farm buildings only a good house 
to live in themselves ; live easy, ’ care for 
nothing only raising “ niggers, mules, 
hemp, hominy and bacon. But the pro
gramme is altered—now free Missouri in
vites the industrious mechanic, farmer, and 
in fact the surplus population, at the rate 
of some millions, yet, before her wealth is 
properly developed, I must say a word in 
conclusion as regards the old Missourian 
farinera. I find them generally kind and 

lealings, and, in fact

with «te®»**»*»» or University for Ontario

honest in all their dei
some of them are shrewd hi 

.ADAM FORBES,
formerly of Morris, Co. Huron. 

Mexico City, Missouri. Jan 18th, 1868.

sublunary beings. It would be imjHMgible } ^t‘lnS judges. There could be ■» 
indeed to give* even a faint idea of the ! partiality—no second or third-rate di 
variety ffi^costuine. Of the Indies, con-1 plumas—ne jealousy or fault-finding with 
spicuous among the number could easily lie r each other’s honors—no mixing up poli-
told a married lady, by her easy ami grace- tie* and annual grants—no building up
ful figure on the ice. No one who had ad- v " e .l ,mirJhor in tho graceful art on ordinary I T"r0."° “ ««P=n«.of othrr plaora,
occasions, couhl make any rniatak. urul.r fl"*11» or <tocrrBS* No wro .gs
mask. , This lady was dressed as “ Night,” | >,,"<cteu on tlioas denominations which 
and her dark dress was resplendent with ; mide lirne sicutices fir the education of 
“ Stars of the Night.” Another lady in | the country bvmrc the Toronto College 
the same character, next claimed the at- j had an existence—no pandering to church 
tention of our reporter, who was informed : and state in any form, but a sy- tcin in
wkl'ÿlul lady îr Z„Tr ^

charms ami amiability had deservedly be- »• »° our common and higher
come a great favorite among the gentlemen | ltc“on‘H/ Uur model, as the late Hon R. 
on the rink. Her dresn was black and ! B-ddwin drafted it, was the gr- st London 
studded with stars after the most promin- University, E gland, witii her thirty-six
ent constellations. Her hat wiu decked 
in the same maimer, and from the top, sup
ported in some mysterious way, appeared 
“ Luim,” in the firat quarter. Her dark 
hair, in flowing tresses down her back, was 
also the sulmct of characteristic repre
sentation: The appearance of this lady 
was very much admired and her elegance 
and grace elicited the warmest encomiums 
from the spectators. As n skater, she also 
took a high rank. Next came a young 
lady in u white dress, bespangled with the 
dew of morning. Oil her cap appeared 
the Morning .Star, the harbinger of day, 
and on her breast the rising sun in the 
orient. This lady, we were informed, re
presented glad, cheerful “ Morning.”
Two young laili-H lu neat and be., on ing ilrreniu* took 
tiie pert of “ Flow»r <ilrl*.M Tht-lr vharavtvr* * t-ro 
W*!l r»pre»untvd sud rli. itv.l gem-mi adiuiiatmti Their 
•wvet Owe*, after they roiuw.d the umsks. showed 
Uiat our r.-port^r was «nrm-t in th. ir Identity. The 
nioet pleasing to tie of *11 the lady . h,tt*. t. i n was that 
of * "Turkish tiirl,” thmivuatfd so well hy thr ainisbitk 
daughter of a gentleman, the estimable ropr»nriit*Uva 
hero ol a friendly government Tiie vhantct.r was 
well conceived, end deliumted/ This lady'* skating 
loo claimed our special ettention. of the gentlemen, 
most conapldouf eppeeml * General of liTviaiun " -

The chief cities of Upper and Low- 
V Uanada are ap md doing to relieve the 
J’tramed fiahsmen of Nova Scotia. We
loTsott' TlUl®" •n4 -1U fol-

Probably the oldest printer in
Amenas is John «, Berry. He is now in ---------------
his *3rd year, ‘ and baa been working at I Young, Reeve, and Messrs, John Homs, 
‘•«aa.'fgr aaventy y^ .‘Dude John," W,„. Halliday, BUjnh Martin, and Henry 
ashawealh* is at pemat hr Vicksburr

TOWNSHIP OP COLBORNH.

January 20th, 1868. 
Tlio Municipal Council met this day st 

Dark’s Hotel, Smith's Hill. Present, Wm.

i in Vicksburg. 
Mr. Oeo. 0ox ef tin* office fSiysolj wss 
Mr. Barry’s earn ooaspaatsn for tit yean
la Tennessee.

t> Th. large amoant of local nawTiq 
ttwfreaa crowds out a political article
fUk wa ware aaiiena abeold appear.

Spence, Councillors.
After felting and signing the declaration 

<4 qualification and offioe, arid the minutes 
of last meeting being read and approved, 

The Reev# appoints Francis Stuthers as 
auditor ; the Council appoints Patrick | 
Carrol] as £$ Auditor. I* was I

the firitleli Army, fie worn u-el militarv uulf. rm. but 
"ic niiurs were wauling. Hi* hnt mu at hsvo even 

lVninsuUr days. «« it bore no *|ij*araii<*c of »nv- 
thlng but antiquity This gentlnmun did not deign to 
vEptise his f«fe to the " vulgar gaze ” *t Uiv niqiotiited 
h.'iirof niuv o'cl.K k, but rr i.iaimd mstk.-l thv whole 
ewiling. Our reportereouhl guin no roliab:» inforin*- 
tiou as to his Ideality. The uvxt that met onr rye was 
a swell " in the vUanicter of s Fivm li . tn. er. liis 
dress we* neat amt b*.Aiming, and Ids in tutlv Ird orr 
mind l»ck to the .lay* of the o d Imperial Army, under 
the " Littj» VorpnnU." Hi* ttiteelc Mi est y w*« well 
roprosmted by * rvung gviil.euian ofgo.«l Uguro, who 
conceived and took tiie vtiara ter well. He carried in 
bis baud the acep'r* of Neptune, and his time (on 
skates) to tiie music we much admired. IhisappoartHi 
to be loft tight of by many. The "Young man of 
fashion" w ith hie eye-glass, rings, clmius and ruffles 
was pffirticulariy lvo.I. HU urUmity in mask equal!, d 
the acknowledged politeness of* certain young gentie- 
insn in » well-known public office. The " old Ilarke? " 
with hie crisp hair, wide-awake hat, (that was onev) 
and coat with the button* near the shoulder*, wo » 
lit representation of “Old Uncle Ned." The humor 
*nd quaint m ss of this character was inuuh admired, 
and our reporter was informed that this rej-reaenUtive 
wss uo otlier than * well-know n young and amiliug- 
flwad profcsskmal embno of thr town. Two other 
«barattera of the saiu* description appeared the most 
prominent psit of which w.va th* great extent of shirt 
«ofisr. Home one nosr us remarked t bat the Attorney- 
General had lent them *»ma of his for th* oecasmn 
The clergy wa* reprenentwl by a stout gentleman with 
a long black gown and * fMffif'e cap. til* advent on 
the te* wa* jiretty late In the opening.- it should have 
been earlier for tue duo appreciation of the character. 
Tiie metamorphosis was IwloUnbi*, and thr delineation 
pefrect with the usual inexperience of -th* doth" in 
seek ainuMUMnts, this gvntiwnan did not appear quit* 
•' gt hot»* "on the ice. He. " Pnneb " wa* well re 

----- - UewaedreewdlhiMtUI end wm *£lh*

colleges, or Oxford University with her 
twenty-four colleges, or Cambridge Uni
versity and her euv.nteeii solfogee. Thv 
Luiolun University is an examining bady 
fur tbirt)-aix teaching bo lira. Lot Ont
ario give us such a university, aud if thin 
she can’t afford to aid I he colleges in their 
work of teaching as we do oui Grammar 
Schools, let all thq collages support them
selves. Let the Toronto College, soine- 
tioies called University College, bo sup- 
IMirtod by those who desire education 
tLere ; place it on the snuie footing pre
cisely as Victoria, Queen, Tnui»y and 
others, and let those churches whose 
miniate s urs educated there, carry out 
their voluntary principle, and pay for 
whut they receiv®, and compete tor hoo- 
ora side by tide with tint students o*‘ 
other colleges. iVe don’t ask for grinte 
to teach theology or religion—we don't 
uak for grants for any purpose that is 
denominational ; we say strip all the «ol 
leges, or shelltr all alike. Give to noue, 
or give to all. W e very much prufi r one 
university for Ontario, and provision from 
a permanent endowment fund lor all the 
colleges, accoiding to the work done. If 
we have not enough in our present en
dowment fund, we can increase it, or 
divide it equally on an « quitable princi
ple, and leave the friends of each college 
to et j**y the luxury of supporting their 
own, us some have done lor thirty years 
past.

In my next, I will prove that Vntoris, 
and other colleges, are not sectarian, and 
that they do the same educational work 
us the college in Toronto, und that they 
do it us well, and are as much national- 
institutions, though denoAiinatiqus are 
responsible for their morals, Ac,

(To be Continued )

SST If, yon wan4 « sound commercial 
education, attend the Goderich Commer
cial Academy.

The Petition of the ewlereienrel Teerh*f • and Troelee* 
of th* t'omman 8ch'N»le ami otiHMS willtik th* Ceanly, 
reraprctfully ehf wrth— ,

I. That w* regar j an «flirtent «Heehaw» nf the ofllre 
of Loral aapermtrmlent an important ani tot MMCcna- 
ful working vt oar.Common Sbri «ywem.

It. Thai it i* oaf n*ffcii>w that the principle under 
whh* app-Mirtmenia arc al present im.de to this i* 
open »> writtw uhteftHW. of which—willmut intending 
in any degree, w dutwragr- ome pro «cat Leal ^up>ri.i- 
leudenU, Who in general no «toni t d • their work as ef. 
•creiitty an eowld be especled ourler ike eire.im.wi.re*- 
we may mu* III* two f Mowing : lw. That it lead» 
neceaaarUv lo a. pointment of parti** who a* a general 
rale rat mol he eaperlefl •• give more then a wry Inn. 
iicd share of their attention in duties nf the eAc*
ind. That M does WM reqnire awn the remNwie* «4 e 
Ignaranwe tiret those, who nr* the* appointed tel 
auperriw the tenrh- r and Uireet km aa e remn-taucc 
may reqnire in the adoptiou of improved method* of iin- 

I parting ieatraetion, shall themwlee* poreem ia any 
nu-wnre the espenrnee of practical ednratuHiirta.

III. Thai wrn are of opinion that the inlercats «/ ede- 
entteu mbei'eoHty wmtid I* materially promote., were 
the «resent Township Superintendent* wiperwded by 
the app>*intniem of a eingla •uperinlendenl t* whom 
shall be euiraried the ewragkt ot aU the school* in the
^IV; That we are of further opinion, in the event of] 
th* elvwe change bring made, that me County Huper- 
intewtei.ee should be give» to one of the mort prominent 
among onr flrrt cl*a* teachers, whose ancccs* and «■*-1

Cnance m any of our teat at boola ere a guarantee that 
■ will Uieeharge the UtltK * *4 Ihi# oflke In an efficient 

Fend anttsthetory manner, and that the enwlomeni» at
tached to the nfln should he such a* to render it an ««h. 

Ijecfl <«f amtsitioii k, merinnàM teacher* : and, a* in the 
irai steer, there ean he mi ro .m to iknilM that there are 
among lh.ee engaged in condreting onr I'mren 
8cho«3a men <rai«ahle of discharging the dutiea of such I au office with crotlii te themaelvea ate advantage to 
the eau* of K4u«miion ; end, wa in the «rote pteee, it 
would maiiitertly tewl to atimula e tho exertions of 
teacher* if it were te te endeirtosd that ike promotion

-■---------- "1 ill amaxiitmeiit of this ron wa* to I* regmled
“)e Srrt prixe* ol their pr..fe**i..n, while il 

Hmsmie nine titan be an important mean* of recur-1 
ing u> the profession a greater share of the teieiu of the

\ We therefore *»• eeretv hope that the Council may 
give 1he «uliject hi re brought before them their he<t 
roiMideraiMHi, end that Urey .nay *ee it to be expedient | 
to make toe change asked for by th* under*ig..ed. i

sheep killed by 
r James Ander- 
'ooda, That the 

Council do now adjourn to meet at Kippea, 
vtr Monday the 24th February, at 10 o’clock 
b. m.—Carried.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT.
Township Clerk. 

Varna, 22nd January, 1868.
MAPIaWlHAVBS.

no. a
Oansdian Winter Boenee.

P*r the fltoNAL.

Gently the large white flakes are tailing, 
and noiselessly they cover the chilled boeoin 
of sleeping mother earth. Gently they 
fall, lest they dietbrb tiie repose of the 
valley—smiling in its dreams, or awake the 
sleeping thunders of the far off hills. 
Gently they fall, covering with their man
tle of purity the hurrying footsteps of the 
rich, and the faltering footprint# of the 
houseless.

Slowly but surely the flakes descend, 
and earth is wrapped in many a ooat of 

Kitleae beautiful innocence. Now ie heard 
le hierry sound of sleigh-bells jingling on 

the moonlit air, and from. many a well 
robed sleigh the silv’r/ laugh of youth and 
beauty swells and falls upon the listening 
ear,—reviving in the breast ot hoary age, 
thejeherished membrane* of a happv youth. 
The hoary champion of the far off North 
has stalked abroad already his breath is 
on the gale and athis touch the proud imper
ious roar of Hu box stills its mighty voice and 
yields itself, with many a throe, a bonds
man to the Northern king. The rivers

at one nf lie fl

East wawonoah-
Council Room, Jan. 20th, 1868.

The Council met this day according to 
law. The members elect being being, H. 
Helps, Esq., Reeve, Henry Deacon, Thos 
Taylor, David Soott and Geo. McKay, 
Councillors. The members of the Council 
took their declarations of qualification and 
oath of office, after which the minutes of 
the two last meetings were read and ap
proved. Moved by Mr. Taylor, seconded 
by Mr. Scott, That Wm Bengough be ap
pointed Aditor for the year 1868—carried. 
The Reeve then nominated Jae Edmund 
as the other Auditor. A communication 
from Dr. Sloan regarding a poor man lying 
sick at Mr. Holland’s, Blyth, was read.— 
Mrs. Holland being present the Council 
directed her to present a‘petition from the 
ratepayers of East Wawanosh and they 
would then consider* the case. Moved by 
Mr. Deacon, seconded by Mr. McKay, 
That the Clerk procure four Municipal 
Manuel* for the use of. the Council, and 
also Assessor’s Instructions, notices, &c.— 
Carried. The Clerk applied for a higher 
salary when it was moved by Mr. Taylor, 
seconded by Mr. McKay, That the Clerk’s 
salary be 870, and that he verify the Assess
ment Roll without extra pay. Moved in 
amendment by Mr. Scott, seconded by vr. 
Deacon, That the Clerk’s salary be the 
same as last year. Motion carried by 
vote of Reeve. Moved by Mr. Deacon, 
seconded by Mr. Scott, That the Clerk put 
up notices for tenders ftir the offices of 
Treasurer, Assessor and Collector. Tho 
Council do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any-tender.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. 
Deacon, That the Council now adjourn, 
to meet again on the second Tuesday in 
February next—Carried,

JAS. ffiBDALE, 
Township Clerk.

STANLEY-
Council met pursuant to adjournment at 

Joslin’s Hotel, Bayfield, on Saturday, the 
18th of January, at one o’clock p. in. All 
the members of Council present. Minutes 
of last meeting read and approved. Deeds 
of road allowance from Mr. McDougall 
and Mr. McBeth ordered to be registered.

Moved by Geo. McDonald, seconded by 
Peter Douglas, That the county Treasurer 
be allowed to deduct the amount for which 
lota 248 and 249 Bayfield, were sold at tho 
at the recent sale, as the Council is satisfi
ed that the taxe» on said lots were fully 
paid.—(hurried. Moved by Thos. Simpson, 
seconded by Geo. McDonald, That 
account of George McGregor for lumber 
and hauling, 88.42, be paid.—Carried. 
Moved by Geo. McDonald, seconded by 
Jamee Elliott, That, the «urn of 86.00 bo 
granted to furnish lamps for the drill shed 
at Bayfield.—Carried. Moved by James 
RUiott, seconded by Peter Douglas, That 
the following accounts be paid,

murmenng songs, and 
fierce defiance of their icytieneath 

bonds.
But hark ! whence comes that murmer- 

ing sound, that joyous laughter, and that 
Ixuaterous glee T Tie from the far off crys
tal ice, where lovely maids and manly 
youth enjoy, on spuming steel, the light
ening speed of well skilled feet. The ris- 
ingmoon is round, and huge and bright,and 
far and wide her slanting, wayward beams 
are cast o’er Huron’s frozen crest. She 
shines alike on azure sheets of smoothest 
ice like silvered mirrors of the wandering 
stars, anon on glistening heaps of upturn
ed bergs—the shattered remnant of an icy 
plain—transforming ’neàth your gaze their 
weird and spectral forms to ruined towers, 
to lofty battlements, and cities walled and 
turreted as when tiie Feudal William 
reigned supreme. The glistening spears 
and polished helms of bygone years arise to 
guard the silent walls, and dancing lights 
of blue and silver hover o’er the far off 
scene like guardian spirits of the storied 
dead.—And now we backward turn with 
eager gaze to watch, the fearless crowd who 
dash with sounding speed across the frozen 
waste. Their blooming cheeks aglow, our 
country’s fairest daughters glide around 
on tempered steel—tliat gleaming—flashes 
back the moon’s bright rays, and matchless 
send a challenge forth e'en to Circassia’s 
fairest fair ; a mor^than British health ami 
beauty skims in graceful curves o’er- broad 
Canadian lakes or winding streams ; and 
manly self reliant youtlis are there who 
boast of fair Canadian birth, yet yield a 
willing knee to noble Albion’s noblest 
Queen.

We turn to woodlafid scenes, and deep 
within the resounding woods are heard the 
strong and well directed blows, tliat oft 
repeated bring to earth the sturdiest of her 
forest sons.

Still further on the timid deer attracted 
by the juicy buds of tree top», fallen from 
their high estate, ie startled by our rude 
approach, and head erect she sends a fear
ful glance around to seek the object of her 
fears ; then with one single mighty bound 
is hidden from our view. The frightened 
rabbit startled from her mid-day rest darts 
swift athwart the winding path, ami from 
the growth of cedars dense the whirring 
partridge cleaves the trembling air. High 
overhead the jetty squirrel skips lithe, 
from limb to limb—from tree to' tree, as 
with his glossy mate he plays at hide anil 
effsk or, chattering, calls her to a new- 
discovered feast.
• E’en yet a leaf is left to fall and whirl in 
fitful circlets o’er th’encrusted forest snows.

’Tis from the branching maple overhead, 
and as it whirls,—the sport of wanton 
winds,—it whispers to our trail mortality, 
that the winter of life cometh, and that the 
glories of our spring our summer and our 
autumn will soon be the sport of the winter 
winds of Fate, tliat we ourselves, like its 
own sturdy parent, will soon pass away 
’neath the sickle of advancing years, and 
that, thejdestiny of our lives being fulfilled, 
we must yield to other destinies and to 
other creations, unmindful of our hopes 
our fears our labors or even of our very 
existence.

A Curious Document.—The fallow
ing singular agreement was found at the 
house of John Grant, a prie mer, now on 
his trial at the Aseitee in To,onto tor 
leroenp at Aurora “ Aurora, Nov, 13, 
1867.—1, Julia Hen wood, doth hereby 
agree to marry John Grant within one 
month from this date, providing that he 
eigne oter lo me the article» that he 
•greed to. namely:—I marc, I act 
harneae, I waggon, I yearling heifer. I

Correspond*»** of the Boeheater (Jalon.

TirrsvrLLB, Jan 17, 1868. 
Last night a little matter, long expected 

earns off on one of the hills borderu* the 
Greek, which hee already afforded oppor
tunity for displayed headings, exclamation 
pointe, etc. On the hill-top between the 
headwaters of Pioneer and Bennighoff Rum 
lives one John Benninghof* where for 26 
yea*» he has wen the seasons coine and go, 
producing their crepe of corn and buck
wheat, and filling hie offers very gradual
ly with that enticing something, the love 
of which ie the root of all evil When the 
oil excitement burst over the country, hie 
high fe^ada, hill-tops and woods were not 
considered worth the while of any of the 
“ooinpaniee” who bought almost every 
jliing, »o that it was not until some 3 years 
ago that the old gentleman could add tohis 
receipts any income from oil. Since that 
time money has been flowing in upon him 
in an uninterrupted stream, in sums vary
ing in amount from $30,000 to 860,000 
monthly, And what should the man do 
with this but keep it in the house, buy iron 
safes for its keeping, and revolvers and 
rifles and all kinds of arms but field pieces 
for its keepers. Nothing thot his friends 
eonld say could induce the old gentleman 
to forego this insane course, and month 
after month saw the sum increasing, part 
of it being put into Iromls; and with no con
fidence in banks and but little in bonds, 
the old gentleman and lus sons hired help 
and mounted guard every night. Half, a 
mile from any neighbour, a heavy strip of 
woods hiding the li«mu*»tead from the near
est settlement, this senseless parade was 
kept up, as though a baker’s dozen of de
termined men couldn’t at will go through 
tiie entire concern. Last night there was 
a change in affairs. About seven o’clock, 
one of the sons 1-eing absent, the balance 
of the family at their supper, - in walked 
four men, who very mict romoniously pro
ceeded to make themselves at home. They 
felt very much eo—hugged the pld gentle
man—tied his hands and his feet, and he 
not taking their hints as to silence, placed 
one and then two feather beds convenient
ly aver his face ; tied up the rest of the 
family in turn -one amiable individual, 
with very persuasively, flourishing arevol- 
ver in a dreadfully careless manner. The 
old lady, while her husband was being 
manipulated, escaped the attention of the 
marauders, and jumping into the bed-room 
speedily returned with a pistol, which she 
lacked the nerve to tin-, but handed it to 
the girl, who was no better off for nerves, 
and who in turn handed itfo the Duchman 
—one of the “army” aforesaid—who, like 
the darkey at Murfreesboro’, thought more 
of his “bretf” than his reputation, and he 
didn’t shoot, and so it came out that the 
visitors tied up all this valient array, which 
had only last week boasted that they could 
defend themselves ami wvrcn’tafraid. This 
done, the contents of «me of the safes was 
transferred te the pockets of the gang, and 
having got outside of two hundred and ten 
thousand d«dlars, all but thirty thousand 
in currency, they coolly sat down and wait
ed the coming of the absent son, who had 
the key of the second safe with him. While 
waiting, the girl “allowed” she wasn’t 
pleased with her position, tied as she wa 
to a chair, her feet not touching the floor 
and one of the party very gallantly got a 
pillow, which he placed under her feet, ex
pressing great regret at thv unavoidable 
necessity, «fcc. Fortunately the absent son 
tamed, and the gang thought it bettes to 
leave, which they did, taking all the horses 
on the premises with them. These were 
found about a mile from the place. On the 
return of the son the alarm was given, and 
the telegraph put into service, eo far with
out avail.

The robbery has taken no one here by 
surprise and it is the general remark that 
the family have to be thankful that none of 
them were murdered. Everyone Am been 
auqtnaed at the infatuation ..f the old gen
tleman in resisting tho advice of his host 
friends, who have reiwatedlv warned him 
of this very atfair. It is a sad evidence of 
the demoralization of the community, that 
there haa not Ik uri a single expression of 
•vmiiath.v heard to-day. Probably fedling

apring calf, i «beep, I plough, so help me 
God, Julia Henwood. Witness : John 
Cameron, Edward (hi» x mark) Miller." 
The value of t|te articles enumerated, 
with which the .amorous John purchased 
the hand of the lovely, though mercenary 
Julia, u estimated at 1140.

Ii ' ; ■------- ' ■ i rooanty menu]
that tiie money was his own and he had i 
nyhl to do with it as he wished, ho haa 

it, resistingall a|,|wal. to his charitable 
nature, the .answering of which, solely 
within one s own province, will always 
warm the hearts of all towards one who do- 
hglita to give of l,is slum,lance.

HEAVYFIRE AT KINGSTON-

, Kixoston, Jan. 30.
About half-nut two o'clock on Sunday 

morning a fire broke out the building 
known aa the Rectifying U,„„e, connected 
with the Kingston hrewery and diatillery. 
A quantity of li,|ii„r „n till- premiaes took 
fire, and the burning It.ii.l running through 
an underground drain, n uire to the wharf, 
thia 1,1 t,lm fire to two other building.,
one ..tordu,,,,,,W |j,. th„ 
tamed about 3,00ul,us. „f corn. Very little 
wa. saved front vitherlmlding. The barque
John Jbvd- ,1, laid upat tho wharf with a

a but

the fire i, unknown* , ,'i ^ 
the work „f ,V o, i''”'lpP?£d t0.ï watchman paj,i '“"'‘“V- , Wh™ ‘h 

he previous t.fStjS’.'H»*' “

•r teh «2 ASSOf.
sT-swraefta?

W Th# Soiree held to the New Con- 
iwxma Church on Tuesday evening last 
was a great financial success, The ladle# 
of the congregation deserve groat Credit 
for the taste displayed in the arrangement 
of the tables— which were set trot in the 
Baasmaat in iphadid style, oot easily 
surpassed. The meeting wee eddreseed 
by Mr. Meleolm, Éev. W. H. Poole, Rev. 
J. Clever ‘of Hemiltoo, sad Rev. Mr. 
Uro. Rev. Mr. FUtohvr oeeepted' the 
the chair. Before aad after Tea the 
choir of the Cbarah enlivened the pro- 
seeding» by eoeee excellent music. The 
proceeds, we eodersteod, being about 
•30, whieh-ie intended for the Chureb 
and ground».

SUKVTVTNO AN EXECUTION.

The Italian journals tell a singular 
story. A eoldier who had deserted and 
Itkeu to brigandage, wee captured and 
sentenced to death. Being brought out 
to the plane of ex-wn'loo, a firing party of 
five performed their painful duty, and 
thv arrgunut commanding them perceiving 
that the man was not quite deed, gave 
hie. point Weak tke coup tU grace. In 
tkn kelief tkst *» was «ally a finishing 
stroke, tke bady was handed over te the 
grass-digger ; but an night wee approach
ing the latter postponed hie office until 
the warning, leaving above ground whpt 
he naturally enppcecd to he s corpse^ The 
safer tussle man, hewever, wss still alive, 
and the said night ak, hy irritating his 
wenwda, revived him. Painfully he 
dragged himself te the wall of the enelee- 
are, egeinet which he managed to pleas a 
ladder which happened to be there, got 
ever, although nil bleeding end with hie 
arm broken ky the bnilete, and delivered 
himself up ae prisoner it the nearest 
eaird-konee. The Mini stare of War end 
Julies each claim this resuscitated vic
tim ol martial lew, hnt Ike belief it that 
he will be pardoned. Hie wouodi are 
net mortal, and his era bee been reset.

Wintxb Rolu.—Never go to bed 
with cold or dam# feel. In going into • 
•older air keep the mouth resolutely 
eloeed, tbit by compelling the air to pass 
circuitously through the none and bead 
it *»y become partly warmed before it 
reaches the lungs, end thus prevent these 
sudden shocks end chills which frequently 
end in pleurisy, pneumonia, end other 
eeriou forms of disease. Never sleep 
with the head in tho draught of an open 
««or cr window. Let more cover be put 
on the lower limbs than on the body. 
Han an extra covering within easy reach 
in taro of a sudden and great change ot 
weather during the night. Never stand , 
still out of doors, especially at * street 
«orner,after having walked even a short 
dietaeco. Never tide oner the open win
dow ef a vehicle for a siogle minute, 
especially if the ride has been preceded 
by a walk ; valuable livre have thus 
been lost, or good health permanently 
destroyed.

EJ1 The Pall Mall Goutte remarks' of 
the Angola catastrophe that it “ has not 
caused any great sensation — railway 
•laughter of the kind not being unusual in 

te United State*.”

O' It ia stated that a general order hie 
been issued, requiring ell officers garrieon- 
ed in Canada to join their respective corps 
by the let June next; and also to restrict 
further allowances of leave to that date. 

Dear, vaav Deep.—A Goderich, Ont. 
ndentwhe rightly writes hitnielf 
■able authority, alluding to the 

greet depth of enow et present in that 
region states : “The hones and oxen 

" in drawing corxlwood out of the 
era, have to wear anow-ahoee." 

As we never do things by halves sfh would 
have mounted them on stilt# had we beep 
penning such an account,—A little louder 
next time if yonr conscience will stand the 
strain.—Bay City Signal.

fc> A good story is told of a pair of 
Hamilton Nintroda lately returned from a 
deer hunt in the township of Luther.— 
Having struck the tract of one of the an
tlered monarch., they followed it with 
ardor tor half a day, when the trail brought 
np in » hog-pen.

The Teuth Leaking Out.—The 
York Tribune says tkst Train's arrest 
wee nothin# bet en advertising dodge, 
that eccentric individual having induced 
one of the paeeebgere to ley en informa
tion egaioe, him.

(rt* Where it money first mentioned in 
theBiblu f When tho dove brought the 
green back to Noah.

H5- What la the difference between a 
watchmaker and a jailor f One sells watches 
end the other watches cells.

A philosopher has discovered that 
men don’t object to he over-rated, except 
by the eeaeaeora.

ear How to have a big time- Buy a 
town clock.

.tKXTaMi: WthHIfiktofcra.

calculated h. eel yg,ve » f’? !

riO.tlEBOUV SAYS
“There ie something peculiarly attractive 

in a horse. His intelligent eye and ear. 
hie lofty carriage, his free and graceful 
motion, hie vast strength, hie obedient 
temper, and hie indispensable use, all en
dear him to us. We love to look at his 
fine proportions, and take in theinspiratio* 
of his energy and power,’’but it is only when 
the horse is properly cared for—when he ia 
free from disease or unsoundness of any 
kind that he will exhibit' these points of 
attracton, and without which he is of but 
little value. A package of “Darley’s Ar
abian Heave Remedy and Condition Medi
cine,” should be in }>ossession of every man 
who owns a horse, to be used in case of 
emexgency. Don’t fail to get it.

R'Uiember the name, and see that the sig- 
si/naiure of Hurd Co. is on each package.

Northrop 4* Lyman, Newcastle, Ontario, 
proprietors for Canada. Sold by all Medicine 
dealers.

Two Questions Easily Answered.— 
Why should men wear beards Î Because 
they .are a great protection to the throat

id lungs, and add much to their personal 
appearance.

Why should wo use “Bryan’s Pulmonic 
Wafers f” Because when used for coughs, 
colds, tickling in the throat, hoarseness, 
Ac., they act like a charm. Ministers and 
lawyers use them, physicians recommend 
thorn, and singers and public speakers say 
they are the very best medicine in existence 
for the cure of such complaints. Sold by 
all medicine dealers, at 25 cts per box.

The Reciprocity Treaty.—The Ameri
can Press do not seem to be at all satisfied 
whether the Reciprocity Treaty is benefi
cial or a detriment to the prosperity of the 
American Government, but it is gratifying 
to see that on some points the United 
States press and the Canadians agree, and 
one is that the ‘ ‘Canadian Pain Destroyer,” 
is the best thing for the cure of coughs, 
colds, froet-bites, rhuematism, &c. Sold 
by all medicine dealers at 25 cts. per bot
tle.

JANUARY.
I FACT that cannot be denied. Let any 
1 man engaging in the practice of medi

cine accomplish in the same length of time, 
the same number of astonishing cures that 
have really been accomplished bythegreat 
Simshonees Remedy, and his reputation 
will be established and his fortune made. 
Let this great Indian Medicine be what it 
may it has indeed a wonderful influence in 
purifying the blood, and curing diseases of 
tiie Digestive Organs, the Lnng% liver, 
Kidneys, A*.
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